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IHOP Kicks Off Its 12th Annual National Pancake Day 

For Charity 
 

The Popular Breakfast Chain Aims to Raise $3.5 Million to Help Support Three Distinct 
Children’s Charities 

 
Nashville, TN - (January 23, 2017) - IHOP, in partnership with Kiwanis International,             
hosts its 12th annual National Pancake Day campaign at participating IHOP restaurants            
nationwide on Tuesday, March 7th from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. with the goal of raising $3.5                 
million for children battling critical illnesses. 
 
For one day, guests who dine-in at any IHOP restaurant in the U.S. can get a free short                  
stack of IHOP’s world-famous Original Buttermilk Pancakes. The guests are given the            
opportunity to make a donation of any amount to help in finding cures for life-threatening               
diseases and to support three notable children’s charities: Children’s Miracle Network           
Hospitals, The Leukemia & Lymphoma Society, and Shriners Hospitals for Children. All            
donations go directly to the charity partners’ local hospital affiliates. 
 
Darren Rebelez, president of IHOP Restaurants says, “IHOP and our franchisees are honored             
to partner with leading non-profit organizations like Children’s Miracle Network Hospitals,           
The Leukemia & Lymphoma Society, and Shriners Hospitals for Children for our National             
Pancake Day event and help fight serious childhood illnesses. Year after year, we look              
forward to celebrating with our guests and fans and are amazed by their generosity. Every               
pancake served on IHOP National Pancake Day has a purpose, and every penny raised goes               
a long way in making a meaningful, and lasting, impact on so many kids and families in our                  
communities.” 
 
IHOP is expected to serve a record-breaking five million pancakes to its guests on this one                
special day. By purchasing a “Wall Icon” or donating a check, guests can help reach that                
$3.5 million goal. Discount coupons which can be used on a future visit are also offered                
when guests purchase a “Wall Icon” at select IHOP locations. 
 
ABOUT 
IHOP National Pancake Day has become a well-anticipated event that guests all around the              
nation look forward to every year. Since it began in 2006, IHOP’s guests and surrounding               
communities have raised $24 million to help fight against childhood diseases and illnesses.             
To help further its mission, IHOP has partnered with Kiwanis International which is a leading               
global service organization of clubs and members dedicated to serve children all around the              
world. With the breakfast chain’s purpose to bring smiles to each of their guests, their               
signature pancake day holds to that commitment by giving families more moments and             
opportunities to smile with their children. For more information visit          
http://www.ihop.com/national-pancake-day. 
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